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We gather the following item9 of news 

fr an yesterday’s Warrenton Flag —James 

Barbour, esq., the Democratic Elector for 

this District, has so far recovered his health 
a* to he enabled to enter upon the duties of 
the canvas, lie will address the people at 

Brentsville, on the 1st Monday in September. 
Stafford C. If.. 44 2d 
Fairtas 0. It.. 44 dd 
Warrenton, 44 4th 44 

The members of the Methodist E. Church, 
are uiakiug preparations lor a Camp meeting, 
tv) he held in the vieinitiy of Warrenton, 

commencing on Friday next. We learn that 

there are already near forty tents erected, or 

ni course of construction. 
Mr. Mecheam Corbin died suddenly at his 

residence iu Culpeper county, a tew day ago. 

il».s family wereabseut at the time, attending 
u Camp Meeting. 

11 ,n. John Letcher and John A. Seddoii, 

e*q., will address the Democracy at W arren- 

t<u» on Monday bext—Luurt day. 
Rice W. Payne has disposed of his private 

r stdeuce in W’arreutou, to W m. B. Braw- 

uer, esq., lor the sum ot 

StKSN.AWNu.-The Mayor has decided; 

tUt tiighc serenades are uuluwfol, and that 

vjung men who engage iu such amusements 

’.ut.ject themselves to arrest and puuisbment. 
Ni»ht, he says, is male for sleep, and uo 

Iierson or set of persons can lawfully 
it,a: time to disturb the peace ot neigbbor- 
ho'"K bv bellowing at the top of their lungs 
the enchanting song ot 

One little Indian, 
Two tittle Indian, 
d uree Uttie Indian boys, j 

Or any other sentimeutal nonsense, to the 

disturbance ot th» peace and quiet ol cm-j 
zeu, who have retired tor the uigbt. A re- ; 
membra net* of tin* opiuiou may save some 

of our musical young men the trouble ol ap- 

pearing in Court and in the public prints, to j 
future.— h’uft. l>t*yatch. 

FklomoI's Assault.—The following nam- j 

ed persons, all young men, were arraigned i 

before the Mayor yesterday, charged with : 

violently assaulting and beating W m. Robin- 
a tree man of color, oq Friday night 

law Joseph Elam, Augustus Lipscomb, 
Kvans Snead, Peter Adams, Win. W oitehuret, | 
Win. Heath, James Heath. James L»cy, Heo. 

K. Ib*dford andvJohn Bloomfield.—ICickmowl, 
Whoj. 

Pkoi i i ic.—A lady residing in or near this 

oir v, presented her hu>baud w ith three hand- 

s nit* heirs a few days since, and we are; 
... .i _I 

gratilieu ro leJirn imu uiey mo an 

doing well.— Huh. Dispatch. 

The young men of Staunton are getting up ! 

R beautiful banner, which they expect to have 

completed in time for tlie Fillmore rally, on 

the *28th. 

Mr. Henry Miller, who was shot :n Ches- 

terfield county. a day or two since, by hisover- 

seer, has died from the effect* of his wounds. 
The overseer is in custody. 

We regret to learn that Hr. Edmund P. 

White died very suddenly near Port Royal, 
Caroline county, on Friday last, 

NAKH1KU. 

I, Washington, on the 12th inst., at St. Mat- 
ttit'w s t hurch, by the Rev. Mr. Byrne, JNO. W. 
MXO.Y oi New Orleans, to KATE, daughter of 
Wru l and A. M. Maddox, of St. Mary * coun- 

ty Md 

DIED. 

[ Leesburg. August 17th, ALICE BKV ER- 
MV infant daughter of Arthur M. and Mary 
b i me best er. aged one year and nine days.— 
O' >,i.*h i> the kingdom of Heaven.’ 

COnNKHtlAL. 

AtriHudria Market, August 41. 

rl.oLR is nominal at $6 .12$ .<#$n.20. Ihe 

supplies ot wheat moderate, ^ales ot a tew 

thousand bushels red at IXt a Idle. white 1*47 

a USr But little doing m corn Small lots 

at 53 ui 3f»c. 

TH« Matkrta. 

Bai.timohk. August 21.— ihe rtour market is 

completely unsettled by the Africa's news — 

Hu w r> are ofiermg $0. and sellers claim $0.25. 
Notli11 g et done. V\ heat is dull, but has im- 

pioted 2 it c C orn—sales ot white at 55 ur 

f.vc and yellow at 5>c 

Xiw V.»hk August 21 — Flour is irregular. 
v,afe and VWsfeiii are rathei better; sales ot 4.- 

barreR. too.l Mate $»105; superfine Ohio 

7' i ''outhern has declined, sales o! 1500 bbls 

standard $♦> SO Wheat is buoyant; sales ot 20, 

bushels, VV ♦ stern red $1.5o a $1.56, Sou- 

ti.ein i^.i $l oO. Illinois white $1.65. Corn is 

ttrm sales ot 2 7. " bushels; Southern mixed 
». m IV K has declined , salt* of 500 barrels; 
jites^ $I \j K* » t is steady ; sales ot 250 bbis.; 

irparked mess $ji.» 75 a $11 Lard is higher, 
v.iies of2- * hb s at lojc. Whiskey is easier; 

sales t>( I*' hbls.. Ohio 34e. \a ♦» s *25$. 

r\’t. XANAL. 

. v\h > V l« U 9 

A nil >T ••!**« *fts. Mooh’s Phases 

Vx Friday_ 5 23»> 37 D h m. 

Nutuiday.. f> 24 0 .D> Last *jr 22 .3 C7 K 

21 Sunday ... 2f»»> 37 New.30 6 3m 
*:'» Monday .. f> 27 »’> 37 Fu*ti{r.. 7 10 4i‘.m. 
'„■>> f ut»«dav... 5 2ND 32 Full-14 S 5b M. 

WVdneV.av f> 20 6 31 moil WATER. 
2h r Tshv’ :> 30 *» 3u Al oi sr 22. Oh f>Orn 

l A T K S T DAT KB. 
L,»n4 u. .... August *.> ! Havre. August S 
L v-n .August I* | New «>rl**«nH.August 15 

MARINE LIST. 

IV RT OK ALEXANDRIA— A I'll UST 21. 

Arrived. 
v* ui Hamilton, Hopkm?, New York, to S. 

v Mi \ Non. 
Sailed 

Bug OiUndo, Oirford, Boston, by Frostburg 
Foal Co 

B;ig Model. Davis. Boston, by Borden Mill- 
Ultf <’«> 

Vhr \V»-st Dennis, (’rocker, Boston, by Cum* 
1 11 tnd (\>ai and Iron Co. 

Si .» MU ira, Davis, Amsbury, Mass., by Cum- 
C**i.aiivi Coai and Iron Co. 

Memoranda. 
Bug Kcho. Humphrey, cleared at Philadel- 

phia. lor thtx port. IStli inst. 
^<Hr Moonlight, hence, at New Haven, 17th 

lllx* 

lt; ( opie> ol Edward Bates’ Letters, tor sa!e 
at fins oliice aug 20—3t 

v4$i F(>R LIVKRPOOL.—The A No. 1 
American ship “CARNATIC,” having 

f:"‘ >*iger part of her cargo engaged, will have 
‘5**>pdVh :or the above port. For freight or pas- 

apply To [uig 22] FOWLK & CO. 

FoR BARBADOS—The good coppered 
• ai d copper fastened Brig LKNI, David A. 

Muster will uavedespatch. and can hand* 
y"*'* accommodate a few passengers. Apply 

w ’Be niaster on board or to 
B. H LAMBERT, 

a‘g2i—3t Union Wharf. 

CTABLKR’S BALSAMIC PECTORAL, or 
* i?**neral remedy for the various affections 

h u gx and Throat. such as Coughs. Colds, 
•str:nia. or Ptchisic, Influenza, Hoarseness. 

t‘(H'|‘ing Cough, Bronchitis, Consumptive 
^'e'aa, Au\ Prepared only, by 

DR. R. H. STABLER, 
JSo. Un.\Umg-st., cof of Washington. 

!Ke»«age of the Prr»ttlrut of the l ulled 
Matrv. 

Yesterd »v, the President sent in to Con- 

gress the following Message : 

Feilov-i ittzens oj the Senate 
and House of Representatives: 

In oonsequeuce of the failure ot Congress, 
at its recent session, to make provision for 
the support of the army, it became impera- 

! tiveiv incumbent on me t»> exercise the pow- 
er which the Constitution confers on the 

Executive for extraordinary occasions, and 

promptly to eonv ne the two Houses id or- 

der to afford them an opportunity of recon- 

sidering a subject of such vital interest to 

the peace and welfare of the I iiion. 
With exception of a partial authority ves- 

ted by law in the Secretary of War to con- 

tract for supply of clothing and subsistence, 
the army is wholly dependent on the appro- 
priations annually made by Congress. The 
omission of Congress to act, iu this respect, 
before the termination of the fiscal year, had 

already caused embarrassments to the ser 

vice, which were overcome only in expecta- 
tion of appropriations betore the close of the 

present month. It the requisite funis be 
not speedily provided, the Executive will no 

longer be able to turuish the transportation, 
equipments and munitions, which are essen- 

tial to the effectiveness of a military force in 
the field. W ith no provision for the pay of 

troops, the contracts of enlistment would be 
broken, and the aruiv must in effect be dis 
banded: the consequence ot which would 
be so disastrous as to demaud all possible 
efforts to avert the calamity. 

It is not merely that the officers and en- 

listed men of the army are to he thus de- 

prived of the pay and emoluments to which 

they are entitled by standing laws; that the 

construction of arms at the public armories, 
the repair and construction of ordnance at 

the arsenals, and the manufacture of mili- 

tary clothing and camp equipage must be 
discontinued; and the persons connected 
with this branch of the public service thus 
he deprived suddenly of the employment 
essential to their subsistence. Nor is it 

merely the waste consequent on the forced 
abandonment of the seaboard fortifications, 
and of the iuterior military posts and other 
establishments, and the enormous expense ol 

recruiting and reorganizing the army, and 

again distributing it over the vast regions 
which it dow occupies. These are evils, 
which may, it is true, be repaired hereafter 
by taxes imposed on the country. 

But other evils are involved, which no ex 

penditures, however lavish, could remedy,— 
in comparison with which local and personal 
injuries or interests sink into insignificance. 

A great part oi me army is si»Trru.eu on mu 

remote frontier, or iu the deserts and moun- 

tains of the interior. To discharge large bo- 
dies of meu in sucii places, without the means 

of regaining their homes, and where tew, if 

any, could obtain subsistence by honest in- 

dustry, would be to subject them to suffering 
and temptation, with disregard ofjustice and 

right most derogatory to the Government. 
In the Territories of \V ashington and Gre- 

gor, numerous bands ot Indians are in arms, 
and are waging a war ot extermination against 
the white inhabitants; and although our 

troops are actively carrying on the campaign, 
we have no intelligence as yet of a successful 
result. On the Western plains, notwithstand- 
ing the imposing display ot military iorct* re- 

cently made there, and the chastisement in- 
flicted on the rebellious tribes, others, far from 

being dismayed, have manifested hostile 
intentions, and been guilty of outrages, 
which, if not designed to provoke a con- 

flict, serve to show* that the apprehen- 
sion of it is insufficient wholly to restrain 
their vicious propensities. A strong force 
in the State of Texas has produced the 

temporary suspension of hu milities there; but 
in New Mexico, incessant activity on the part 
of the troops is required to keep in check the 

marauding tribes which infest that lerritory. 
The hostile Indians have uot beeu removed 
from the State oi l lorida; and the withdrawal 
of the troops therefrom, leaving that object 
unaccomplished, would he most ii jurious to 

the inhabitants, and a breach ot the positive 
engagement of the General Government. 

To refuse supplies to the army, therelore, 
is to compel the complete cessation ot all its 

operations, and its practical disbandment, 
and thus to invite h >rdes ot predatory sava 

ges from the Western plains and the Kooky 
mountains to spread devastation along a iron 

tier ».f more than four thousand miles in ex- 

tent, and to deliver up the sparse population 
of a vast tract of oouulry lu rapine and mur- 

der. 
Such, in substance, would be the direct, arid 

immediate effects ot the refusal of f.’ongr® § f< r 

the first time in the history ot the Govern- 

ment, to grant supplies for the maintenance 
of the army: -the inevitable wasted' millions 
of public treasure,—the infliction of extreme 

wrong upon all persons connected with the 

military establishment by service, employ- 
ment, or contracts,—the recall of our forces 
from the field,—the fearful sacrifice of life 

and incalculable destruction ot property on 

the remote frontiers,—the striking of our na- 

tional flag on the battlements of the fortresses 
which defend our maritime cities against for- 

eign invasion,—the violation of put>lic honor 

and good faith,—and the discredit ot the 

l nited States in the eyes ot the civilized 
world. 

1 CuDh leiHly trust ttmr rom»mria- 

ti>*ns and others appertaining to the domes- 

tic peace of ti*e country which cannot tail to 

suggest theuisMve* to every patriotic niiod, 
will, on reflection, be duly appreciated by 
both Houses of Congress, and induce the en- 

actment of the requisite provisions ot law 
for the support of the army ot the I nited 
State*. Frankux Fierce. 

Washington, August -1, 

Mr. Fillmore. 

\Ye believe with Mr. Wiuthrop—1“that, if 

eve.y man who thinks in his honest soul 

thut"Mr. Fillmore would be the eatest and 

best pilot in the existing exigency, would 

act a* he thinks, and give him a vote, he 

would be elected beyond a question.” And 

why should not this be the case? Why 
should reasonable, reflecting, and patriotic 
men be deterred from acting out their con- 

victions and doing tneir duty, nobly and 

effectively, in this momentous■crisis ? Why 
should not all the friends of Kilim >ro. every- 
where, stand compactly and immovably to- 

gether, turning neither to the rigid nor the 

left, but work lug zealously and energetically 
to accomplish his election ? Were such 
their attitude, could any sane man douht 

their triumphant success ? It is not actual 
want of strength, but want of faith, amid 
the confusi >n ot the times, in their ability 
to conquer, that can alone defeat the friend* 
of Fillmore and blast the hopes of the coun- 

try in the present content ^ e repeat that 

if every man, who is sincerely desirous ot 

making Mr. Fillmore the next I resident, 

would act as becomes a man, and vote for 

hioi, his election would he a matter of posi- 
tive certainty.—Rich- 5 /<'*/ 

DRAIN pipes"’for LAND—Gentlemea 
who have inquired alter Pipes lor Land 

Draining, are respectfully informed, that such 

are now ready for delivery at 1>R. klNo 51 

Kiln Yard, City Road, Alexandria, \ lrgima. 

aug 2'^—eo3f 

IOST._Two NEGOTIABLE NOTES, »n 

a the evening ot the 20th, between the lost 

Uitice and the Rail Road Depot.—B MM ancey, 
favor J. P. Yancey, bU days *2d July. D* 

J. P. Yancey, favor B M. Yancey,bu days, July 
23, *4+2 bb. [aug 22— If] H. L. Ml AKI. 

1.1AM1LY HAMS.—10U G. Phipps & Go. 
^ Cincinnati extra sugar-cured Hams: 1<X» 

C. Hoffman’s Baltimore extra sugar cured do.; 
3*X) prime Terra Haute Hams, without canvass; 

150 do do Shoulders, for sale by 1 

21—2t A. J. YAGER, 13 Royal street. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Excursion.—The Excursion for the benefit 
of St. Mary’s Church, to the Whito House 
P.ivillion, took place yesterday—and was 

numerously attended. The time was spent 
very happily. A fine band of music was in 
attendance. 

Fillmore Bakheiie.—The train? yester- 
day curried out a number of our citizens to 

the Fillmore Barbecue, at Springfield Sta- 
tion. We will giv » an account of the pro- 

ceedings in our next. 

Family Flour.—As an evidence of the 

superiority of the preseuterop of Wheat, we 

understand that the Pioneer Mills Flour is 

inspecting “Family” instead of “Extra,’' an 

last season. 

The Weather.—Yesterday was in appear- 
ance and feeling very much like a day in the 
Fall of the year. 

IN COMMON COUNCIL. 

At a meeting ol the Common Council ol Al- 

exandria, held August 14, IhOfi, there were pres- 
oul : 

Mr. J. H. McVeigh in the Chair: 
Mr. Alexander, Clerk pro tern; 
Messrs. Smoot, 1\ Smith, McKenzie, Arm- 

strong, Howell, Summers, and Ashby. 
A communication wa. received irorn the Cor- 

poration Attorney, and referred to the Committee 
on General Law s. 

A communication was received trom A. J 

Finning, which was laid upon the table. 
A communication was received trom the Al- 

exandria and Washington Railroad Company, 
w Inch was r. fened to the Committee on Streets. 

A communication was received from W. !>e- 

vatighn and others, asking fora lire plug at XLie 

corner ol Fairfax and t^ueen streets. Applica- 
tion granted. 

A communication was received from the Star 
Fire Company, which was laid upon the table. 

A communication was received trom the Al- 
exandria Rifle Company, which w as referred to 

[tie Real Estate Committee. 
The report of the Committee on (Lis was re- 

ceived trom the Hoard of Aldermen, and the or- 

der of said Hoard concurred in. 

A communication lrom G. K. V* itnier& Bro. 
and others, was received lrom the Board ol Al- 
dermen, and laid upon tlie table. 

The petition of the Star Fire Company was 

taken up. and referred to the Committee on Real 
Estate. C. W. ALEXANDER, 

Clerk pro tern. 

CRESCENT CITY ClKCl’S! 
\V c MAN A HAN, Proprietor. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

FAIRFAX CT. HOUSE, Friday. Avaunt 29lh. 
AND AT 

ALEXANDRIA, Saturday. August 'Mill. 1 Sr>C». 

Doors open at 1 and 7—Performances at 2 and 
! S o'clock, P. M. 

Admission f><) cents—Children and Ser- 

| vants half price._ 
THIS KQl’KSTHIAX TROl’PE 

Is distinguished from all others by the Novelty 
and V ahikty ok its Kntkrtainmknts. the unpre- 

cedented talent ot its members, and the Bun.* 

I LIAM Y OF ITS A FI’UlNTMKNTS. 
Fiie tollowing well-known Equestrians are 

among the (JuIuj y of Stars that shine cousp.cu- 
i ously in this establishment. 

Md lie. Frank Vic, Mr. J. Clark, 
Mad. J. Showlks, Mr. J. htuY & Son. 

Mr. J. Showles, Mr. W. Morrison, 
Mr W Odell, Mr. L. Vincent, 

Mr J. Foster, Mast. Madura, 
With Jimmky Reynolds, the only successtul 

: rival ol Iran Rice, as Clown. 
1L7* For particulars, see bills in pi incipal 

: Hotels. aug 22—dtd 

1)1 FT STREET AC A DEM V—For Youna 
Ladas —'Fhe undersigned proposes to open 

a School lor young ladies, at Ins residence on 

South Pitt street, on the fust Monday in Sep- 
; temher next lie will be assisted in teaching 

the usual branches ot an English education, bv 

Mrs. and Miss Shay. Music, Painting, and 

Drawing, by Professors, hot terms, apply to 

the Principal. File government ot the School 
will be parental. S. KINO SHA\. 

Ale\an Iria. aug 20—eotSeptl 

S'^OAPS.—tJuerlrtin’a Miaving Cream; R<»e 

Shaving Cream; Clearer s Honey Soap. 
; small ami medium. Miliary Shaving Soap; 
Transparent Soap; Monster N’Oep. just leceived. 
and for sale by JAMES KN"T W ISLE. Jr, 

aug ‘<2! Apothecary. No.l.M. King-street 

f j M>1 LET ARTICLES.\r —<*lenn's Verbena 

| Water. Weston's Cachous; Charcoal and 

Or.is Tooth Paste. Ox Marrow Pomade, just 
received, .rid tor sale by 

JAMF.S KNEW ISLE. Jr 
1 

aug 21 Apothecary, No. 04. King street 

I \AMD FlTNS FEN. ATTOKSEV AT 
1 7 LAW. practices in the Courts ot Alexan- 

diia and the neighboring Counties, and m tin* 

Court of Claims in Washington City. 
Olii e. No. 3, Exchange Block, King street, 

Alexandria, Va. JV ‘s eo*»m 

r|THOMAS M. MONROE. ATTORNEY AT 

j LAW, practices in the Courts ot Alexan- 
dria and Fauquier, and the neighboring counties 

Office on North side of lvmg street, between 
Fairtax ami Water streets. jy *—**°?l 

¥ T \ RPER FOR SEPT EM HER.— Cit culutiou 

11 lM3,u«»o!—l las number contains Porte 

(. rayon's Illustrations of the Dismal Swamp 
I.ntle L'orritt, Ate.—price2f> cents. Just receiv- 

ed by [aug2I] RoBl. BELL. 

I PERUVIAN GUANO.—We have received, 
and are daily expecting a lull supply of 

N„. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, from which we 

shall be able to furnish our Customers ai t! • 

market rate fmh dtf] FOWLE Ar ( O 

SALT.- IwOO sacks G. A. Suit 
ftnu sacks line Salt, of direct importation, 

and all warranted 10 to the ton. 
1). At S BLACK LOCK. 

a,,g i,s Blacklock's Wharf 

1 MEL.MORE and Donelson and Buchanan and 
4 B’eckinridge Flags, for the juvenile politi- 

cians, at WHITTINGTON At CO'S, 
a„a 21 No. 82 King street. 

I UMBER —7.ri thousand teet white Pine, 1-4, 

j ri-t ai d b-4; and 4-4 hemlock and Siding, 
received per ?rhr. Hearn, (’apt. Seward, and 

for sale, bv ['aug 20—tt] L. W\ BARKER. 

1y„AlSTER— 17r» Tons PLANTER. <ar-o 

of Schr. S. E. Jayne, from Salem, ailoat, 

for sale by * B. H. LAM BEK 1, 
aug‘21—3t Union W hart 

MBS. KfNGSFORD'S SEMINARS, Ai.kx- 

andhia. ViRniMiA—The exercises of this 

School will be resumed on Wednesday. October 
1 «/. lhf»rt. aug 2 eo 1 m 

IlOK S A L E.—TWO thoroughbred Bl LL 
* U ALVES, of t he celebrated Alderney 

breed, from Cows imported by me in lb >o. 

jy ip—»>otf GEO. D FQWLE. 
1 A BOXES Prime Eastern Cheese, .r> Kits 

J \ / Prime Family No, 1 Mackerel, to arrive 

per Diamond State, tor sale by A. J. \ AGER, 
aug 21_2t No. 13 Royal street. 

IiQUORS.—13U bbls. Rectified Whiskey. 
^ an 1 a large stock ot choice old Whiskey 

and Brandies, for sale bv 
aug 20 WASHINGTON A CO. 

OALT.—1000 sacks Ashton's, Marshall's, Je- 
freys At Dorsey's Ground Alum, in store, 

and for sale by 
aug 20 WASHINGTON h CO. 

I\EV. JAMES KIRK S SCHOOL will re- 

^ commence, on Monday. ihr Is/ duy of Sep 
teinber. aug —eotistbept 

TTyANTED.—A good C(X)K. Washer and 
1 rouer, lor a small family. Apply at 

this Otnce ___»»« 14—dtf 

-| w A HALF CHESTS G. P., and Imperial 

I 
I 
I 

i 
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

Action of the House of Representatlvef. 
Kansas Proviso Insisted on. 

The House of Representative*, yesterday, 
reassembled at 3 o’clock, and passed the 

Army Appropriation bill, with the Kansas 

Proviso, precisely as on Monday last, by a 

vote of 93 to 85. Nothing was done in the 
Senate. Both Houses adjourned until to day. 

Further from Kansas. 

St. Louis, Aug. Pd.—Advice* from Kan- 

sas to the Democrat, explain the reasou for 
i the attack on Franklin. Parties of Caroli- 
! 
mans aud Missourians (so says the Demo 

unit's correspondent) were encamped at 

Washington Creek, committing depredations. 
The Lawrence men sent Mr. Hoyt, a Massa- 

! chusetts man, to the camp of the Missou- 

rians, to ascertain their reasons for the dep- 
redations. Hoyt wTent unarmed, was taken 

prisoner and shot dead. The Lawrence men 

j immediately proceeded to attack l ranklin, 
; and drive their opponents out of the Terri- 

tory, but in consequence of their loss in killed 

and wounded, returned unsuccessful. 

Desperate Conflict. 

St. Louis, Aug. 19.—Advices received 

here, state that the party of Southerners 
which left here two weeks ago, for Kansas, 
were attacked between Kansas City and 

Lecomptou by a party of Free Suilers. A 

desperate conflict ensued, in which many 

; were killed and wounded on both sides. 
The Southerners finally retreated. 

The Central American Question. 

| New York, August 21.—The Liverpool 
Times, received per Africa, says that Hon. 

! Robert Lowe (who came out in the Baltic) 
is charged w’ith the adjustment of the Cen- 

tral American question. 
Great Storm at Albany. 

I Ai.kany, August 21.—A rain storm has 

prevailed here thirty-six hours ceasing this 
1 
morning. (Ireat damage has been done to 

the crops bridges, roads, Lower Island 

was overflowed and all the garden crops des- 

troyed. The docks and piers here are all 

under water, and the goods are being rapidly 
[ removed from the warehouses as the water 

rises. It has risen seven feet since 7 o’clock 
last evening. 

Accident on the Erie Rail Rond. 

Xr.w York.—August 21.—The night ex- 

press train on the Erie Railroad, was thrown 

! off the track last night, near Chemung Sta- 
tion, bnt no one was seriously injured. 

A LKXANDRlA ACADEMY, Alexandria, 
Virginia.—The ISth Annual Session ol 

: this Institution, will commence on Monday. Sep- 
! tember lf>th. The course of study includes the 

usual English Branches, the Ancient andMod- 
krs Lanucages, Mathematics, and Natural 
Science. This Institution atloids advantages 
which highly commend it to the attention of parents 
and guard tans. The corps of teachers, compos- 
ed of gentlemen devoted to their protession ; the 
excellent set of Aitaratcs, Philosophical, Chk- 

J mioal. and Astronomical; the arrangements ot 

i ike buildings, giving just such accommodations 
! 

as students need ; the opportunity, at all times, 

of demonstrating practically such principles as 

admit of it; enable the student to obtain here a 

sound, thorough, and practical education — 

Terms: Board and tuition per session pay- 
i aide quarterly, in advamv. 

Circulars may be obtained by applying to 

R. L. BROCKET!’, Principal. 
aug 1*1—eo2m 

Alexandria female seminary 
The next annual session ol this Institu- 

tion will commence on the Itfth of September 
! next. 

j All tin. solid branches usually pursued in a 

lust class Female Seminary, are thoroughly 
I taught, while the more elementary and ornamen- 

tal ones, receive due attention. 
As no seats w ill be reserved unless positively 

engaged, those who desire to send are requested 
to apply as early as they can conveniently do so. 

For particulars, please address the principal 
through the Post Otlice. as be will be absent 

Horn town for several weeks. 
JAMES S. HALLOW ELL, 

7 mo 14—eotSeptl Principal 

Harpers new monthly mala 
'/INF lor September, containing the con- 

tinuation ol Little Dorrit, and a great vaiiet\ 

of interesting matter, cts per number. 
Household Mysteries, a Romance ot Southern 

Lit*, by Lizzie Petit, of Virginia, author ol 

•‘Lights and .'shadows." 1 vol. I Jnio. cloth, $1. 
The Maitins of Cro- Martin, by Charles Le- 

ver, &^hc. 
The Buccane* r‘s Daughter, beautilull) illus- 

trated. 2f>c. 
nr the Chin Bov ot the Dry 

Dock, by SaniUfl Cautz. 2Sf .Inst (inblttlird 
tor sale by JAMES KNTWISI.K & SON. 

aU{/ ‘2i No. 9-r», King-street. 
ri'UlK POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE ok the 

J State ok Pennsylvania. West Penn fyuire, 
Philuil'u. incorporated by the Legislature, ibM. 

and organized on the plan ol the Industrial Col 

ol Continental Europe, affords a Thorough 
professional education in Civil Knoiskrrin«. 

Pitacnoal Chemistry. MechanicalEmhnkeiunu. 
Aiu mitecti re and Minim* Engineering. I he 
Fourth Collegiate Year will commence on Mon- 

day, September If*, lsfn>. For Catalogues and 
further inlorrnation, addiess 

ALFRED L. KENNEDY. M l) 

Pres, of Faculty, Polytechnic College, Philad a. 

Philadelphia, aus ‘2ii—Lit 

INK AR TS.—On exhibition at the Rooms 
4 of the Mr.-Bennett's Ihtguerrean Room, f»9. 

King streef. Alexandria, a full length portra’t of 

i the DIKE OF WELLINGTON,eight feet high, 
— painted by Mr. S. Walker, when in England. 

Also, a life-sized portrait of the REV. VV. W. 
BENNETT, Presiding Elder of the Southern 
Methodist Church, painted by the same artist. 

'The public inspection is invited, 
tiT Persons wishing portraits may obtain in- 

formation as to price, fcc at the Rooms, 

atig lf>—d!w 

17 1CTOR BECKER, permanently located in 

| Alexandria, Tunes and Repairs Pianos, 
Melodeons, Accordaons, , in the best manner 

and at moderate charges. Among many refer- 

ences. the following will kindly testify —Messrs. 

Ashby, Herbert & Co., Prof. Bartenstein, Mr. H. 

Smith, in Middleburg; Mr. Robert Dulany, Mr. 
J. K. Marshall. Cpperviile, Fauquier Co. 

Orders for town or country, sent to J-^ H. 

Parrott's Music and Piano establishment. King 
street, Alexandria, will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended to, sag t>—eoom 

N EW DRY GOODS.—We are now receiv- 

ing a tine assortment ot Bleached^ and 

Brown Cottons, Calicoes, very cheap ; White. 

Ken. and Yellow Flannels. Canton flannels, 
Apron Checks. Ginghams, White Cambrics, 
Swiss Muslin. De B.*ges. Black Alpacas, Super 

! undressed lush Linens, Russia Diapers. Curtain 

i Muslins, Ac., Ac., all of which we will sell low. 

aug >0 TAYLOR Ac HUTCHISON. 

XJO TICE.—A young professional gentleman, 
A having no employment, desires to obtain 

some situation where he would receive a moder- 

ate compensation in return for a faithful and in- 

telligent discharge of his duties. 
He is liberally educated, and capable of per- 

forming efficiently the duties of Teacher, Clerk, 
Agent, Assistant-editor, kc. Address 

Alexandria, V», aug 10—IT P. Q- B. 

ttv.Loit Voice Restored.—N«w Bedford, Au- 

I gust 10.—Mr. S. W. Fnwle-—Having seen many certifi- 
cate* published iu relation to l)r. WI STAR’S BALSAM 01 

WlLbClIfckKY. 1 take thfo opportunity of ottering a 

word in its favor, w\<>u are also at litarty to publish., 
i A few iu>utha since. my wife’s lungs became an much at* 

footed by a sudden cold that she lost her voice, and suf- 
fered severely from pains iu the breast. Her situation: 
mused her frimds pinch olunit. Huriny hmrd yonr li>'d 
sum strongly recommended by thus? who hud imd it. / 
puce hosed a botlb oj your oyeul tn this p!ore. Sit* tied, it 
uccordi ng to dir> ctions, und it pr<*lueni u n'-ntderiul 'deer. 
Before tiring one bottb.stn hod con/det, I y rei'.iercii in r 
voice, tiie fU'ins ftibsvled. mni heolfh ir >.< *xi*rn tilth/ re- 

stat 'd. Youi a truly (Signed * IIk.nkt 0. Krh.htv vn 

.\o-ie y. imn> unless signed / bt 'TTS mi the wrapper. 
aug 18—eolw 

Cu ■ Ilollotvay'4 FI I la a certain Cure for 
termination of Blood to the Head.— Klias Hope, oue of 
the most celebrated advocates of temperance in the I'niou 
admits that he suffered more than auv one he ever heard 
of from termination of blood to the head, although he 
was most abstemious tath iu eating and drinking, also in 
taking rest, yet h«- was so had at times.that in the mid»t 
ut hi> most elxjut-nt discourses, lie was comp. lle-1 to leave 
off addressing his auditors, and ou several occasions has 
Iteen carried a%v ay from meeting completely senseless.— 

Having seen the go>M| effects of Holloway’s Pills, he was 

induced togive them a trial, and. to use bis own words, 
they acted lik magic. It is fourteen mouths agosiuce he 
commenced taking this celebrated mediciue, which com 

pletelv cured him in two months, and he has not had any 
returu of this complaint since. These l*illsare wondertul- 
ly efficacious iu all disorders oft Lie stomach and tawels. 

aug IS—eolw 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
WHY A HE WE SICE? 

It has Uvn the lot of the human race to be weighed 
down by disease and suffering. HOLIdJWAV'S PILbSare 
specially adapted to the relief of the MKAK, the NHU- 
VOl>. the DKLD ATK. and the INFIRM, of all clunatos, 
ages. sews, and constitutions. Professor Holloway per 
sonally superintends the manufacture of life medicines 
in the United States, and offers them to a free and eulight- 
eiled people, as the best remedy the world ever saw fur 

I removal of disease._ 
THESE PILLS PURIFY' THE BLOOD. 
These famous Pills are expressly coml iiied to operate 

on the Stomach, the Liver, the Kidneys, the Lungs, the 
Skin and the Rowds. correcting any derangement iu their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life. 

; and thus curing disease in all its forms. 

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills. It 

has beeu proved in all parts of the world, that nothing 
has been found eijual to them in cases of disorders of the 
Liver. Disjv-psia. and Stomach Complaints generally. They 
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however much 
deranged, and vvheu all other means have failed. 

OKXERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH. 
Many of the most despotic (iovernmeiits have o]»e!,ed 

i their t’ustom Houses to the introduction of these Pill.-. 
that they may become the mediciue of the masses. Learned 
Colleges'admit that this medicine fo the U-st remedy ever 

1 know n for jiersons uf delicate health, or where the system 
has In-,-n impaired, as its invigorating properties never fail 

j to afford relief. 

; Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in 
the wot Id Jbr the following Viscoses: 

! Asthma, Drops'-, \enereal Affections, 
Bowel Cmplaints, Debility. Worm* of all kinds, 
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Stone and tlravel. 
Odds, II eadache*. Female Complaints, 
Chest Diseases, Indigestion, Secondary Symptoms 
Costivetiess, Influenza. Inward Weakness, 
Dyspepsia, Inflauiation, Liver Complaints. 
Diari Inca. Piles, Lowness of Spirits. 

*** Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hollow vy. 

! so Maiden Lane. New York, and J44 Strand, london. by 
all respectable Druggists «nd Dealers of Medicine through- 
out the United States, and the civilized world, in taws, 
at cents, 0-’ .J cents, and $1 each. 

i sizes. 
I x.u.—Directions for the guidance of patients iti every 

disorder are aftixed to each Imix. ap 17— -eoly 

1 LRXANDR1A BOA RIM NG SCHOOL — 

The 33d annual session ot this Institu- 
tion will commence on the 1st ot the loth 

month. (October ) Besides the ordinary branches 
ot an Kngiish ed*cation, and the Latin. Greek. 

French, and Spanish languages, there are taught 
! the various branches of Naural Science, and a 
: 
ample:? mid thorough murst of Mathematics, pure 
and mixed. The institution is supplied with a 

good library, a large collection ot minerals and 

Geological specimens, an extensive philosopni- 
cal and chemical apparatus, an astronomical j 
observatory, with a good telescope, transit in- j 

striiment, astronomical clock, Iroughtons eir- j 
de, Sic., a meteorological observatory, a chemi- ; 

; cal laboratory, m w hich the advanced students 
are exercised in variouschemical manipulations, 
the analysis ol minerals, soils. Sic., and every 
known facility is afforded lor the advancement 

1 of the students in the different departments ot 

study. 
The number of students is limited to about 

■ fifty, and in order to secure that piecision w hich 
is so important in their various studies and to 

prevent loss of time from the want ol necessary 
I assistance, there are four experienced teachers, 
three of whom are graduates ol \ ale College, 
and reside in the family with the students, giv- 

! ing the students their personal attention and aid. 

| not only during the hours specially devoted to 

study, nut at all other times when needed. Be- 
! sides these, are the teacher of modern language* 
! and the teacher ot drawing. 
1 A lull course ot lectures on natural philoso- 

phy, chemistry. astronomy, geology, vegetable 
physiology, aiul agricultural chemistry is deliv- 

! ered to all the students during each tenn 

! Circulars containing further information can 

he obtained by addressing Benj.irpin Hallowed i 

k Sons, Alexandria, Va 
BKNJAMIN HALLOWKLL ! 
HKNKY C HALLOWKLL. 
FRANCIS MILLKR. 

Alexandria, aug 11—eotjt 
.__ _-_ --- I 

ST. JOHN’S ACADKMV.—The IMh An 1 

uual Session will commence utt Monday. 
1 Sfjitembtr 1*/, at ocbuk. *4. M.. and conclude 
I with the usual public exercises about the J?»t ol 

July, following. 
I he course ol study is that usually pursued 

! m Schools ot the highest grade, care being ta- 

ken to make the education imparted as prart.cal 
as possible. 

In point ot discipline, the Principal challen- 
ges comparison with any other institution, and 

both as an encouragement to those under hi> 

charge, and that they may judge tor themselves 
as to the practical operation ol his system oi 

teaching, he invites parent.* and guaidtaus to j 
\ isit the school frequently during iT* session. 

J RUMS'. 

Board and Tuition, per session ot ten 

| Tuition per quarter i»t eleven weeks.. Thmi j 
Ancient and .Modem Languages. Stationery, j 

&c„ form extra chaiges Jut all u'ho tire nut inter 

r<i by the ressiun. 
A Primary School i> attached tothe Academy. : 

under the direction ot Mr. Norvul K. Foard; j 
charges the same as above. 

Circulars cun be obtained at the Book Store 
of .lames Entwisle & Son. at hNo. 60 King street. 

Corner of Fairfax street, or at the Academy, b7 

South Royal street. Corner of Duke. 
It is earnestly requested that ai) students be 

present at the opening, and parents, or guar 
<!ians w ishing to ent.»r ’heir sons, or vv«rd». are 

invited to call on the Principal at any time dm 
( 

ing the present month. 
Circulars w ill be forwarded by mail upon ap- 

plication to Rll HARD L. LARNE, dr., j 
aug 16—eoQw Principal. J 

XT’ALT A BLE FISHING SHORE am* FARM 
FOR SALE—The subscriber offers lor | 

sale the FISHERY and FARM attached, con- 

taining about TWO HUNDRED and EIGH- 
TY ACRES, and lying in Charles County. Md 

The Fishery is known as a part of Smith's j 
Point, an i lies opposite to Aquia Creek, Va. ! 
This propery lias been recently fished by the 

subscriber, and fornieily by Addison & < orkrell, 
and i* believed to be as valuable as neighboring j 
Fisheiies. if properly outfitted and energetically i 

worked. It is well provided with suitable 

houses, embracing a V\ aie or t ikh House nearly 
10 J feet in length, with l»or JO large Vats in good 
order. With the real estate will be *old all ’he | 

outfit on hand. The FARM l.es well, and is 

susceptible ol easy improvement, and has upon 

M,t a small FARM HOUSE, about a mile | 
from tue Potomac. 1 lie brine and offal j 

afforded by the Fishery is a valuable fertilizer. 

For terms or particulars, address me at V\ ash- 

ington, D C , or call on Messrs, Shinn A Sol;, ; 

Alexandria, Va. A. ADDISON, 
Surviving partner of Addison A Cockrell. 

Washington, aug JO-rCoOw [Balt. Sun ] 
*VT0TICJE TO FARMERS —The undersign, 
^ ed. will turn sh RAGS to Farmers and o.hr 
ers. at the usual charge, consigning tb»*ir grain 
to them for sale, and will guarantee the highest 
price for all produce placed in their hands. W e 

refer to the following merchantiof uurcity, vi*: 

D. F. Hooe, Fowled Co, Caienove 6c Co., 
J. F. Dyer, and B. H Lambert. 

; 
B. & S. BLACKLOCK. 

Grocers and Produce Commission Merchants, 
Rlacklock’s Wharf, Alexandria. Va. aug 9 

__ _!... I__ 1 

4 TT ENT ION. FARMERSOF VIRGINIA 
1 m. <'jLjIXU EXCELLED — The undersign- 

ed calls the attention ot wheat glowers ol V ir 

j gima, to DE R LRU'S St PER PHOSPHJTF 
j OF LIME, acknowledged, by those who have 
tried it tor the past three years, on Fall and 
Spring crops, as the Mosr valiablk fertilizer 
know s, as it not only grows as large crops as the 
best No. I Peruvian Guano, but improves the 
land, which (jnano does not. An application ot 
2U0 to .*<(><> tbs. per acre, will produce .‘to to 40 

I bushels ot w heat, ami its beneficial effects are 

seen on the land three and lour yearsalterw.ud* 
Every lot received, is thoroughly inspected 

and analv zed by Dr. David Stewart, Chemist to 

Maryland Agncultuial Society, who rejects all 
that does not come up to the fixed standard 

thereby guarantying to the fanner a uniformity 
not to be found m Guam), or any other manure, 

j and says, in ms report to us “l do not think 
theie is a compound now offered for sale, that 
contains as large a proportion ot phosphates, 
combined with the same quantity ol ammonia. 

asthK 
4 It compares favorably with Peruvian Guano, 

w hile it must always wel it in certainty anattuni- 

! tnliiy. The cargoes of this manufacture are re- 

j maikably uniform." 
We subjoin a tew of the many testimonials re- 

ceived from well known and reliable gentlemen, 
ol the efficacy of De Burg as a »juirk and stion# 
manure, upon every variety ol soil. For further 

particulars, read American Farmer, August, 
lb.V'». 

R H Dulaney, esq Fauquier County, Va 
has used the “De Burg," on his Spring and Fall 

j crops for the past iwo years, and gives it the de 
cidcd preference over Peruvian Guano, and has 
ordered gi> tons tor Ins wheat this tail. 

Th«>mas ,1. Rusk, esq Baltimore County, says 
l applied "De Burg" to my wheat last tall, ami 
raised a "first rate crop." I prefer it to Peru- 
vian Guano. 

James Cow den. esq Cecil County, says. “My 
tenants w ho used the "Dc Burg' on wheat last 

! fall, say it is as good as the Peruvian Guano." 
I prefer it, as it is moie durable. 

R. H. Evans, esq, Howard County, Md; 
i says "The De Burg lias given universal satisfac- 

; tiou, l preler tt to Guano. Where *'De Burg" is 

sown. tUe effects are as perceptible, as light from 

darkness." 
i S. W. Spencer, esq.. Cashier, Rent County, 

Md., says: “l used the De Burg on my w heat 

j last fall, anti consider it fully equal to the Pe- 
j ruvian Guano. As long as you guarantee its 

| purity.and Dr Stewart inspects it, 1 shall use it." 

, .1. M. Jacobs, esq., Hartord County. Md.. 

j says: “l con hi see no difference at haivest in the 

wheat, between the De burg and No. I Peruvian 
Guano." 

Joshua C. Gist, esq., Carroll County, Md.. has 

j used De Burg tor two years on his wheat crop. 
! 

and says: “I prefer it to any Guano I ever used. 
f* __..I ..ml I jvn InnJ t Li •% t Iwftc Af 1C 
ll ut 19 VAI j vn UI immi. v w 

j not been limed. 
Win. I*. Leaverton. esq Kaston. Talbot Co.. 

Md., says: l applied De burg on same quality 
ot land, and same rate (HiU Ids.) per acre as 

: No. 1 Peruvian Guano. The De Burg wheat 
was much superior, the heads and glams much 

; larger, proving to my mind, its superiority over 

i Guano—at the same price, 
i De Burg's No. 1 Ammoniated Super Phos- 

phate ol Lime, contains more fertilizing pro- 
pert.es than any Guano, or combinations ot 

Guanoes, or other manures know n, and supplies 
to the soil all the requisites to grow Wheat. 

Rye, Oats, Corn. Tobacco. &t\. a* a proot ot 

which, the quantity and quality ot grain prodti 
red. and the greatly increased demand, which is 

beyond all precedent in artificial manures. 

In consequence ot which many imitations 
have been put upon the market, and palmed ot! 
lor the genuine. Farmers should be particular 
and buy none but De Burg s No. I Ammonia- 
led impel Phosphate of Lime, which is in bar- 
rels w ith White HraiU and manufacturers name 

in lUmk letters thereon. 
Price .$4'* per 2UUU lb*, in S bids., or $!r» ‘I" 

livered in Alexandria. To secure the genuine 
article, call on or address 

J. J. & F. TURNER. 42, Pratt-»t„ Balt. 
Baltimore, jy 20—eo2m 

IlAl'WIER SCHOOL —The next session 
^ of my School will commence the 1st ot 

September, and close the latter pari ot June. 
Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics, 
.\c.. are taught ; and pupils prepared with spe- 
cial reference to the completion ot their educa- 
tion at the l niversity. 

Tkkms —Two hundred dollar* for the session, 
including everything necessary, except light* m 

the dormitories, and payable one hall in ad- 
vance, and the other on the first ot February. 
For Circulars, address me at Mtddleburg, Lou 
doun County. 

CmvKirstTV of Viiwinia, Jan. lb. 
Mr. Willoughby W. 1 ebbs, a graduate in sev- 

eral schools ol the I niversity, sjiecitically. 
in all the subjects lie professes to teach, and 

having had considerable exprriei.ee in giving 
instruction to young gentlemen preparing lor 

the Cniversity. i> cordially recommended by the 

undersigned, a* being every way uncommonly, 
well qualified it) conduct a Classical and Maihe- 

^ 
matical Academy. 

Gkssnfk Harrison. Prof. Ancient Languages. 
Wm H. McGltfky, Prof. Moral Philosophy, j 
M Schrlk Dk Vkkk, Prof. Modern Languages, 
Jno B. Minor. Prol oi Law, 
J. L. ('aiifi.l, Prof. Physiology and Surgery, 
Francis H. Smith, Prof. Nat. Philosophy, 
I graduated in Mathematics under the late 

Prot. t ourtenay. 
jy 21—pftjn. W W. TF.BBS 

Mihklkhi'iu; kkmai.k insthijik i 
— I his Institution has been in successful 

operation tor two sessions, and re-opens tor its 
third on the first Wednesday in September. It 
i.i locate*! ir> Middlrburg, Loudoun (’ounty. Va 

under 1 he charge ot Miss K. Tebbs. 
Such aid has been enlisted as will secure not 

onlv a thorough course ol substantial instruc- 

tion, hut. also, of all the accomplishment* ne- 

ces>ary to a tinished female education 
A limited number ol Boarding Pupils are re- 

el ived. 
For (\rculats, containing terms, references, 

Ac., apply to Miss K. 1 EBBS. 

VlBOlNIA FkMALK IN’HTITl'TK. f 
Jink ytb lbfift. $ 

Having ill part educated Miss 1 ebbs and close- 

ly observed her fidelity, zeal and success as a 

Teacher duiing two yeurs in the Institute under 

my charge 1 can with confidence recommend 
h» r school to those w ho are seeking lor their 

daughters a thorough grounding, and the disci- 

pline of a Christian Home. R. H. Phillics. 

Principal ol Virginia Female Institute 
Middleburtf. London n to. \ a,aug lr> eolm 

NOTICE- Being anxious to retire Irom the 

Mercantile business. I propose to sel. ou* 

my stock ol GOODS, not because my trade 

is declining, for my sales have been steadily in- 

creasing tor the last two years, hut l am tiled, j 
and w aut to wind up my concerns. 

The stock is well assorted, and remarkably 
free from remnants aid un*aleahle goods. Ihe j 

Store house is one of the largest and best in the 

coumiy. and can he retained on a long lease, at 

a reasonable tent. 

The teims will he liberal, and there are few 

situ itions that offer stronger attraction* to a 

man of enterprise, for a large and profitable 
business. ASA ROGERS. 

MiddleKirg. ails S—eotf 

11 ARM M)K SALE.—1 Oder lor >»le 
* FARM on which I resid*.. in Fairfax coun- 

ty, on the Little River Turnpike, miles Iron 

Alexandria, containing about ONE HUNDRED 
asd FIFTY-TWO ACRES. This is really a 

valuable farm, and I am offering it at a low 

piice, being anxious to remove. Those wishing 
to purchase are invited tucall and examine for 
themselves. F- A. C. 1ERRETT. 

GUn M*rv. Fairfar cn.. YV. mv ^—***** 

XTOTICE TO TAX PAY ERR-—All persons 
indebted to me lor taxes lor the years 

1&04 and Of), will please call and settle, as lon- 

ger indulgence cannot be given. Office, So. 

17, South Royal street, over tb® office ol V\ m. 

C. Yeatun, esq. 
jy yft-eotf H L MONROE, D S 

TATOTlCE.—'The undersigned, on and alter 

j^| the first of August next, must decline Con- 

signments of all kinds ot Gram and Corn Meal 
by rad road and wagou*—hi* other branches of 
business will be prosecuted as heretofore. 

je 2$-—ep4 PAMEl* F. ftOOE, 

AUCTION SALES. 
BV E S. WRIGHT—Georgetown. 

SALE THIS DAY. 

IbORTO RICO SUGAR anu MOLASSF.S 
AT AUCTION.—On T hida y next, 22nd 

instant, at 12 o'clock, at F Ac A. H. Dodges 
wharf, the cargo of the brig Starlight, irom 

j Arenbo, consisting of 
2»>4 bhds Sugar, part prime 

7»J choice Molasses. 
E. S. WRIGHT, Auctioneer, 

aug2l—2t Georgetown 
BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer 
^ ILL BF. OFFERED at public auction. 

im Monday, the *l'*th instant, at the Office 
occupied by tlie late E. F. Tatsapaugh. dee d 

! corner ot I'nuce and Water streets, the follow 
1 mg articles — 

1 Hand Pies*; 1 Card do ; 1 Standing Pr*’** 
I and Boards; 34 Type Cases; I Cabinet and Con 

; tents: 2 Imposing Stones; Jf» lbs. Ink. assorted 
I 7 Chases; f» Composing Sticks, 4 Galleys, 7 

Case Stands; Lot of Type. Cuts, Rule. Ike I** 
i dozen Packs Card* (assorted;) Gas Fixture*, 
I 2 Stoves. 

i Terms.—One third cash, the remainder hi six 

and twelve months, with approved security 
atig 12—dts JAS. DEMPSEY. Adm r 

ALU ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR > ALE 
—By virtue of a decree ot the Circuit 

Court tor Charles County, sitting as a Court .*i 

Equity, tiie undersigned, as 'Trustee, will sell 

public sale, at the Court House door, in Poit 
i Tobacco, in Charles County. Maryland.on Tv.* 
Jay. the li'ah Jay ot Stpttinber neTt. between fun 

houis ol 1 and 3, P. M .that large and desirable 
ESTATE, of which John Beale Fergussou. late 
ot said County, died possessed, called WEI. 
LING TON. containing aTHOCSAN D ACKE>. 

; more or less. The above estate lies immediate 

| ly upon the Potomac River, just below Mai v 

land Point. A large portion of the land i* 

arable. Part of it row produces well, and with 

j the aid of marl fo..nd in the batiks of the liver, 

I and sea weed thrown upon the beach, both it. 
i large quantities, it can be made a first i.tie 

Wheat and Corn farm. 'There is enough wood 
1 lor the support of the farm. It has upon if a 

small, but new and comtortable DWEI. 
, .MuLLING HOUbE, with Pantry and Kitchen 
! attached; also, a Barn. Corn House. Granary. 
I and other out houses. WELLING TON ha* a 

tine an*i extensive beach on the Potomac, and 

| the opinion has been expressed by some lisher 
men that a FISHERY might be established 

! upon it. It is immediately between line Fishe 
j lies. It lies so that it could be advantageously 
{divided; throwing most ot the beach and the 
smaller portion ol the laud to one part, and the 

larger portion of the land w ith the houses to 
1 the other. It will be so otfered, it it is desired 
1 by purchasers 

Persons wishing To purchase arc invireu to 

examine The premises, orcjnler with the This- 
! tee lor further information. 

Terms ofSalk hy thk Dkcrkk —Three hun 
dred dollars cash on the day of sale, and the ie 

mainder in equal annual instalments in one, 

two, three, and tour years from ."aid day, with 
interest from the first day of January, eighteen 
hundrtd and fifty-seven, to be secured by the 

I bonds of the purchaser or purchasers, with >** 

curity to be approved by the Trustee. Posse* 
sion given the 1st ol January, 1 H »7. with such 

possession as may be necessary this fall to pi«* 
pare lor the next year’s crop. 

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Trustee. 
Charles Co, Md aug lfi-eots 

INARMS FOR SALE IN MARYLAND — 

* 
One in Prino (Jeorge’s County, ten miles 

below Alexandria. Va.. and within tw./ miles ol 

the Potomac River, containing 410 7-1G ACRES, 

a on which is a small DWELLIN’!* HOUSE., 
Barn, and other out houses, two-thirds ot 

the land is covered with oak wood and timbei 
The soil is of good quality, and very suscepti- 
ble of improvement—good spring water and 

\ery healthy situation. 
One in Charles County, twelve miles below 

Alexandria, Va., and opposite Mount Vernon, 
one mile from the Potomac Rner. containing 

M402 ‘J-1U ACRES, on which is a DWF.L 
LINO HOUSE, Kitchen, Barn Stable Con. 

House, Ac., all new—a well of superior water 

Ml the yard. About two-thirds 1* covered With 
wood—the soil is ol superior quality, and veiy 
productive. From 7f» to pn> acres ot rich hot 
torn laud might be made very profitable in 

raising Timothy Hay—the situation is also Very 
healthy. 

One other in Charles County, eighteen 
below Alexandria, Va.. and four miles from 
Mai bury s Landing. on tne Potomac River, and 
halt a mile trom the Bumpy Oak fchcre, con 

taming 1 <m> ACRES, on which is a small 
DWELLIN'!*, and other out houses—ha- a 

JEjLsiirHcieiicy of wood and timber, good *oi! 
line spring* ol water— situation elevated and 

healthy. 
The proximi’y of these FARMS to market, 

would save the tanner many dollar* expellee in 

a year, in the transportation ol his produce, m i 

mires, Ac. Steamboat* land any w here along the 

shore I will sell low, and on good term* 

l ilies unquestionable. Enquire ar Alexandria, 
\a of J H MONROE 

aug Ft—3tawdAccfiw 

\T ALU ABLE WOOLEN FACTORY AND 

V MERCHANT MILL FOR SALE—The 
undersigned, offer lor sale, on accommodating 
terms, ’‘the BL! KLAND WOOLEN I*ALIO 
RY," situated in the Village of Buckland, Prince 
William County. Va, thirty-five ini lei from Al 
♦ xandru, tin■*« miles Itoui Oainesville, a depot 
on th" Manassas Cap Kail Road, and eight 
miles from Wanenton, tne County seat ot Fan 

qmer 1 he mam building ot the Factory is 

tert by 40 teet, and attached tu this is a large 
u. li_ u < in:.... 

&c The machinery is all ol the niosf appro* 
ed kind and over tJ0,<J00 yards ol goods can b# 

easily turned out per annum Tbe wafer power 
is a veiy valuable one, and tbe business can be 

largely increased with but little outlay, as the 

building L large enough to hold double the 
amount ot machinery now used, and the wafer 

power sufficient to drive it. In addition to tbi- 

atlmy will sell their FLOl K MILL, a laig** 
FRAME BUILDING, three stories high, 

with three pair of burrs, and all other necessary 
machinery in good order. I his MILL is *Pua 
ted about fifty yards below, and driven by the 

1 surplus water Irorn the Factory. Should any 
one purchasing the Mill* desire it. they will Ref I 

about ONE HUNDRED and FORTY At RES 
jjjttol valuable land attached; also, several 

HOUSES a*d LOTS in the Village, 
fror further information, apply either in Iver- 

son or by letter t# u», or to ROBT. H. HUN- 
TON Alexandria, Va. 

fjjr |f the above property thould not be sold 

by the 1st ot August next, we will lease it for 
a term ot years. HUN TON At BROTHER. 

Buckland, Pr. Wm. Co Va., my V4—eott 

I AND FOR SALE.—I otfer tor sale, my 

j FARM on Marr s Run, in Fauquier Uoun 

ty. two miles south of Bealeton Station, on the 
ttrance and Alexandria Rail Road. Tbe farm 
contains FOUR HUNDRED ACRES—being 
Chocolate Slate Land, it is considered peculiar- 
ly adapted to grain and grasses. The lands in 

the neighborhood are advancing every year, and 

I think those wishing to purchase land would 

do well to view it, a* l ain wiPmg to i-ell low 

Any information m-y be had by addressing the 

subscriber at Fair View. Fauquier Counfy Va 

PETER KEMPER 
Fauquier County. Va., au* «*—»»olm 

END ALL MARBuKY, ATTORNEY AT 
4 LAW, having returned to hi* former resi- 

dence. in Prince George s County, Md., will 

practice in the Courts of Prince George, and the 

adjacent Counties.and the District ot Columbia. 
P O. Piscsfawav Pr.Geo Co.. Md..tnh ft—««o)y 

JOHN C. OHKKS. JAMES W. WKKIN. 

JC. At J W. GREEN—ATTORNEYS 
# AT LAWCiJpeper Cvurt Huuu, Yirgiaw. 

Practice in the Courts ot Culpeper, Orange, 
Madison, and Rappahannock Countiaa. 

Ciitpepar C. H feh eol y 

a. t. automxRU*»R. F- B 

AMERICAN HOTEL, Crmtral Railroad 
Dkihit, Stai’mtok, Va. 

A. N. BaiCRixHiDGi At Co., Proprittm. 
J. N. Woodward, late of the Woodward Houaa, 

S%tprnni*n***ui‘ »P 12—«*) V 

OOL pvreba^d by 
j* Vi WHEAT * BED. 


